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A MOUNTAIN ASSASSIN.

Ifeniel V. Wooton Files on the
Han Iorcnzo Springs.

1.4 McelH Death Within u Frvt Fret of
Hid (.'Inn.

4 TIIK tlKATIl.TKI.I.IMI PAPKIW.

lAt night, nbout f. o'clock, the start
iiski m brought to I lut city by I V

Pratt that Daniel P. Wontim, who hnd
raWei on tho Han lircno Hprinn. win

50 ml dead within twenty feel .( In

ujbin door
now the mill vv.vh mt mi.

fcUturtlay evening, Mr. l'rutt mid lux
golly arrived alCump Whitcnmh, in ihe
ikialt) of tin uneusHUiMtinii, In remain
nftng mis wtvK oMeriuiy r 1 c .

Jlr, Whitconili'fc young colt had strayed
....1 1 1..wm or 0110 own iiirucu in iurioeiy

ioai thtt stable, unil the gentleman sent
Mexican employe out to I ml 'In cult
ler searching tlii mountain.) for tcver
hours without eiiecow thu Mexican r

mod to tho cunii, when Mr. l'rutt eng.
trtl that ntti'r dinner he would Inlch

ii horse to tho buggy iiinl ! and Mr.
i fhttcomb would go over to WiH.tniiV
i ad see if lilt colt was there, ((linear
l i Wootuu'n tint luttorV horse, tit d to the

ab of n trre about lift) itrtln f r in tln
tliiu, commenced neighing, lull they

f oatiuutKl 011 tnwnrd Hit ciiliiii mill were
n urtled to llml Wooton lying pr hi ti

oU a stomach at the wixul piie mid about
ti stnty feel from the cnbin. Mr. Wlnt-

Abgot out of the buggy, unil on gniuy
M w to tho body discovered llml the
,p, kola of tho right side uf the j.iw and

Ho, also a portion of that Hide of the
ct. wot blown itwny.

J, r.W3 IIIIOl'llllT III Till. CITY.

The gentlemen then entered the uu- -

xtanaU man' cabin, which they found
good repair, and the lied not disturteil

vim a night's sleep, mid gelling Inn over-

ly Ml placed it over the fnco of the murder
i man, leaving the body on llu ground as

iu found. They then returned to the
imp, and Mr. l'rutt, with his family,
rote rapidly into the city, bringing tho
rudtul tidings it llic HKBiittoiimtiou.

APTKII TIIK II HIV.

Whoa tho news Hat rejnirted to Acting
irihal Van Leuveti he notified Justice

ll llbe l'oace Dentiani nnd Frank Cibbx,
4 embaltuer nt Strong's undertaking

lt khur. They lofl about "ill I ocluck hint
u; hl for th HprioH, and found the btnly
on ! related above, bruiKiiiK it here thin
tbi crninR, with the mao'n nllo, whi'.'h they
bi pgod undiiturbfd in the hiiuno, a rope

m ij noma carpenter' tool, letivinK nt hi
tfc ibm a lot of camping kixkJu. It In their
f pioion, and It wow to bo thn correct

wry, that on Hitlurdity ulu'ht Wooiou
t out to et an armful of wood thu

J of which lien tMtweeii ieverul thick
drbrunh mid ntunted piuen or oaks
ind onp of which thn asuasiiii wits in

ilititf. It was there he mtl his dentil.
uaided shot in amtiURti,in cold blood

anenkintt eiMsssin, who no doubt
a shot buii held at left nnsle, the

irtt teariuif away tho rihl side of the

iuh riuKo r.M'uw.
When the body was deposiiod nt the
dertoking rooms of O. V. Slronu. Iuh

bililnir was searched and 111110111; Iiik
er woro found IiIh b ildier'x home

trad entry, proerly is.upd by tho Hun
iKe land olllco, nnd a receipt for money

William M. Derirer, recoiver of pub
imonieo. There was nolhinu on tile in
ota Fe to Indicate tlmt such a irriint

piitwl, and it is known that a number
(the citiieii of the Tijeraa neitflitxir

i, not believing in the existence of u

tot, havo patented the hind uihiii
itch they reside. Then tiuaiu, would

luud ofllco have allowed Wooton to
Uion tho four quarter sections had

known nnytliinK to tho contrary :
oag his papers are throe duplicate

(Hn or "notiop, remiiiirf as uiiowh,
Mich had previously been rnailed to the

N!ed owners:
j'Youare hereby notilled that I have

i it soldier's homeetoad entry, No,
(I, of thoiouth half, northwoat quar.
w.Muthwwt quarter, northenst ouur

ami north vce-- l quarter, eoiiinei
rter of eeotioii 10, towunhlp north
te&eaat. upon wliluli land are oer
Improvements ci.mnei ny you, anu
l ilea lie ou to remove tnehame
off said land within sixty days

theiUte hereof: or sin udl you wish
iditpoeo of said iinprovemeits for 11 fair

us I will buy them from you,
"D. !. Wootom "

WAitwBi) nv a roMC'MAn.
Ust Friday Wooton was in the city to
7 some household Roods and hard
'a. He dined at tirs. (Jdisr's, on

Hiuhlnnds, and at the table a con

utiun about the snrinirs and his
0 on tbem was entered into. I'ohce

I'rtlly wita au intoroaled listener
when Wooton concluded, the ollce

told him that he had one year's ex

nceoUt In IheTijerasneitihborhootl
Voinir limo rock and he was constant
'l a turmoil with the people; be would

f(ore advise him tu leave thesprlnk's
b xoald Iw killed. Wooton only
ibed at 'the Idea, aeyioK ttist he hsd

(rfcl right to soquirthe springs and
arrouodinit quarter Motions, and hd

to stay.

it i OODKTCn UCATII.
WUo Wooton, some few weeks ago.

'J to a few friends that he in
filing a soldier's claim on four

mounUin land, taklnir
'thsBan Losco spring, b was told

(Ijut it would result dlsiiktrously to him
and Hint he inuht le killed. Ue itcoutt--

the idea that any ernn would dure take
his life ns Intii; ns ho had hia Winchester
with hi in or they knew that it wss cloee
by. When he drove nut to the spring,
two week 4 no Uht Thursday with a load
of luiiiUr with which to construct him
self 11 riiblti, he win tskinit a ride to hii
death, nnd he n told in mi imtiiy wokIm

that time who rrsiile nrnr the pprinH
and r rcei to their water therefrom hnd
011 friUptit occnHioiisilemoimtrntcHl their
hatred for Amrricans, end it would tie

wio for him to recniinltlrr his Intention,
lie heeded not, mid the fntal result, idiot
to death by an nv tusin, came only ti
etHill

momiimi us tn.r.
On h h 1r1t liiHulita IV, nlxnit three

week !", he uietlriatel tho Ulul oflli'e
mid could llml 110 record of the flllliu' of
a ttrm.t on any of the mountain eectionH

in the TijeniM neiBhborhiKxl He there
fore tiled on four liimrter eectioiis, 111

linliiit; the rprinuH, mid 011 Iuh return to
the cil) net nbniil iliimcdilltely to nettle
at lle epriiiBH, htuliliiiu hliuitelf a chIiiii
in tire On quel ground below thn friitne
oitinje iriH'led 11 few yearM ni;n by Ma- -

rntno H Otero and I'erfeclo Armijo. He
Hllpoed that he had a perfect rilit to
llle there, t hen he could llml lio record
at the land ollli'o that any one elw had
properly ncquired pOhocHioo nf the
eiruiBn mid land. It heeius, however, if

he ahh ihUiwiI to do mi, his ndvieors
Hlioold hate inteHtitati'd the matter mole

lotcly "ii. I imt lured the mmi into hm
lentil.

111: iiusi.iih.
Si S. (hero uml l'erfeclo Atuiijo hate

been the rei'oy lli.ed ownern of the
xpniiijH for tiie ini.t four or lUeyeitr.

I he h rmifH are located 011 what ii
known an the t'ltimii de Caruiiel K'r""t,
mid the (eli'lemeii a'xive tiientn .led iir- -

hate I them from Henry Carpenter, u ho
NtiiN nuthnri.eil to eell ti mi agreement
entered into by the onKinal heire. It is

true ihat the uraut.or even the pur huno
if the Hprun;i, ih not on tile in the Santa
Fe land olllce, but it ih a well known fact
that Mcmr. Otero and Aruiijo have put
up M'Vetal thoiiHiind dolUri worth of im-

provement nnd the eprilitfH have Im'i'Ii

iihinl 11H a favorite summer reeort While
the uentlemeii lire naturally nppoeed to
laud jumpini;, they do not cotiiitenunco
hiicIi violent ineiiHiiriB as the taking of it
life, preferring to fettle such iliFputen
through tin1 proper channelH of thn
uourtH.

l.tWVKIt l ir.l.ll C iNNVI.TI.il.

l.ut ThtirHilay l'erfectu Armijo cnllisl
on .Neill II. I'li'UI, the lawyer, anil in
formed him I hut Mime one had jumped
Ins Sun Iioren7.11 epruiKK and he wanted
him to itel the uihu oil. Mr. Field, heini;

I tlie time very liuny, nttreed to invest!- -

Kiitu the mutter nt the erliet moment.
(ti IiihI Saturday iniirniiiK' Miyuirs. Otero
and Armijo together called nt tho law- -

yerV olllce, but were told by Muniment
Hurkhart that Mr. Field would bo busy
all that day 111 the district court. Mr.
Field ih the lawyer for the Kentleluen
alhive mentioned.

UK Is KNOWN.

.1. 1! MiCowaii, C. .1. Stetson and otlf
ers, who ciiino to turn city from I'ue'olo
and Denver, Oil., knew Wootou yenrs
auo and nienk in the very hlulient iraiue
of the man an n Koodcitizuu and one who

did no one any wrong. About ten years
iitfc) lie win n deputy nheri(T ut l'ueblo,
and in Denver follow isl his trade of

brick lay iiik'- He came hem Inst winter,
nee it red work from Kuby A Ix'mhke, and
wrh fureninn uf the brick luyinir force on

theStrunK buildup. His reninina repre--

eent a limn probalily im years or nge,
with determined fenturta. Last even.
itiK when the news gained circulation in
the city, smnll crowds of men conureRnt

i I ul shurl intervals nnd the comments
advanced over tho killing were very bit
ter against pertain purlieu. While land
jumping (If such it can li culleJ) wns con
demned, the mnuuer in which Wooton

met his fato Drought forth severe de-

nunciation.
HKitATiv ih noTinr.i).

A brother, A. J. Wooton, residing at
Wind. ester, Ind., nnd a snn, C. H.
Wooton, working for the F.lite steam
laundry, Denver, have Ihu notitlwl of

tho cowardly wmnhiiv tion, and the Ut-

ter in expected hero on the tlrst train to-

morrow evening. The Ixxly which hna
Inon viewed by a large number of our
citis-n- s will rent at the undertaker's
until their urrivsl.

TIIK WOI'NII I.XAMINnil.

This uf lernoon several physicians called
at Mr. Strong' and gave the wound a

critical examination. They found n rille

ball hole 011 the right side of the head
under the chin. It was the llml shot,
evidenly tired at n ahort distance, nnd

thu ball passed up through tho hend. It
was a death wouud After the man fell,

the nwiMdiii walked up to hi victim,
placed the wenxin clone to his face (pow.

der marks indicate such), pulled the trig-

ger, the charge lilertlly tearing away the
right vide. There is 11 cut under the chin
which shows that the Hend concluded
his dlulxilical der! with n keen edged
knife. A jxirtion of the rille hall has
been extracted and Is in the posaoaiion of

Justice Denham,
Sherih Teres should not allow such a

crime to go unheeded, and I'll a Citukn
knows that he will do his duty In the
present case. Let the guilty be brought
to justioe. Favor no one, for it la the
worst crime that baa yet been committed
in the county.

Tnr. executive committee of lha na-

tional republican league will meat in

Now York, Nortmbar Win.
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PATTERSON REPORTS.

lie Addresses tlie Denvei- - Chain
Imt uf (.'iminiei tM'.

A Mretlng of (Irrat Intercut to the
People of New Mexico.

tin; riioroxKii m:v hoadh

Dcnter .Scw.
Ihe cliMiubtir of commerce held 11

Hpecixl meeting InhI evening In hear the t

report of Air 1. .M. I'allernoti, who at ,

tended the rmlroiid conventions held at
AlOllquerque unil Kl I'iimi us 11 delegate
from Denver. I'reeideiit JelTery ntid
Comptroller Diltle of tlie lllo (irande
were MtlentlVn liudltors. rreHlilenl la
lxr called the meeting to order, ami
Kind that the lerriturtcH houth of ('olo
rmlo, and pnrticintirly lexux. were very
anxious to have ahurter I'oniiecti 111 with
Deliver That Huh city had Ihvii well
reireeuted by Mr. T. M. I'atterxou, who
would my xomething coiicerruug the
mutter.

Mr. l'ultersuu Haul that it had never
been lilt ix.'CUpntioii to ectik to I1111I1I

railroads, uiid it would not now lie were
it not for 11 certiiin cUh.ii of circumtmi
oh no expiaiued tlisi lie linn neeti hii- -

txiinted delegate w lib 11 number of othere,
mid when he arrived lit the deixit he
fully eVeoted to meet 11 number of D101

vor'x enrneel, active, liiisilieH-- i men who
were lllleleeted 111 the projivt of build
ing 11 new railroad. lie wax greatly ax
totilithed to Hnd that he win theouly one
preu'lit. and were it not that he felt it a
duty he owed the City, he Would have
tinned buck, "I went to Albuquerque.'
he continuud, "ut winch point theearh
ext convention wax ! he held. Tliele I

met a geulletiihii (mm Denver who did
good Mrvice. The tlrm thing 1 noticed
vviiH the intense lliterexl of the .vlliu
qtleique cillzeiiH. 'l'here ih only a gxp of
seventy nulcH lulx liuill in order t run
ueci Albuquerque with Denver, or ex
tending the Itio (irande toS.uili, Fe, will
give Denver mi mr line coiinectioti with
Ihe uiot poptiloux city of the southwest.

Mil II I.Vll.lll.M lllxl'i. VV l.li.
The very Htiggexlion of it new inilroad

xoetind to arouse the inhkbitantii of
every tiitmlet loin oiihh interest. When
the greatest comuierciid city 1 f New
Mexico evinced ho much interest, 1

could mil but think that Denver would
derive more oeuelil flom the piopoteil
line Uiiiii oven Albuquerque.

The tioeitker then disgreHxed to ex
plain the route piopoHed at the Ki l'axo!
convention. lie iKiiuleil out the line on
11 map showing tlie Denver mid Kin
Orsnde running from Amnion south to
Hipmioln The terminus is lieur the
Tinn vxlley country but thre ih no
town of iiinxequeine near there. Ihe
line proKxted ul Albuquerque wiih al
most due south along the valley of the
K10 (Iriiude from h,pHiioln to Aluuqiier-
que. Mr. Pxttereou sunt that thu biisi
nesx men of Deliver should be more mix- -

lous than those of Albuquerque to have
a connection iiiaile llul fifteen iiillei
south uf Albuquerque the Atlantic mid
Phcillo stitrte south fur California Tlie
commercial men of Albuquerquewere
constructing a club house utcont "o.Imi. (

It wiih 11 bustling city nnd Hie dislribu
ting center for n vust ur a of territory '

It should need no upeUl to make the
biihiniMx men of Denver underHlmid that
Hie exteiixion of the H10 (irande would
place them 111 connection with the most
important point in the territory.

xllOl t.ll UK ON IIANII.

An executive coiiuiilttee was appointed
ut that meoting anil un hdjourmenl wan

'

llikell to Uieel ligalll III Albuquerque oil
November '3). All of the delegates were
invited to ullelid the next meeting, slid j

the sneaker urged every gentleman
nnmeu as a delegate to attend the meet--

lug. Wider and Utter information
would ott uliout then among the people
than at present.

"1 tiave been told that Albuquerque
would give a bonus of fl(().0(K, given
right of way and furnish tlee nnd timbers

i;v?ri,.aie,i,:a:,:,!d, 7uf.
viunruus round of npplause. IN lieu It
subsided ho continued. "The city of1
Denver is regarded by the people of the
Southwesl ua llieir own. 1 hey feel that
wnst Deuver has dune is notHihle iu a
degree with other Western cltiee. As
the matter stilnds now New Mexico ih
practicnlly cut off from Denver. There
is but one system in the territory the
Santa Fe, which wax built apparently

,f tt9 tllA nlirfMIM llf llMVllllKliflt, tlm
country, but s n bridge for its Ksstern
line to reach the court. They feel that
everything in '.he no of looal industry
is cut There are most exorbitant
turilf

ai.timjktiikii intoi.i iuiii.i:.
"Freights lire levied without regard for

the mtreta of thoee who live there
Disi'rimii.ations are made against (.kilo- -

rudo freight and p.ungerH by this
company. A nuinber of Albuquerque
merchants told me that if they could
havo (xmiiwtions with Denver they

would give this city the preference
1,. .LwiMn,, i.i..,.l Kairn ,ur.
kets." The KI Piieo convention was then
explHinetl HI Paso ih considerable of a
nil I road center, and the xperker dwelt
upon ti e imports and exxjrts pussing
through the cuatoiis housioi of the
I1.H..I Ul I -- 1..,. . I. . t.Ulllirii niillf-- n noil eivAlvi', mitniMK n
irtunlly a port of entry which the maun- - j

aclurirg cityof Denver should liavit
connection with. If there was 11 d rect
uir line connection with this port, it
would be very ndvnntngeous to Denver
I he people believe thai mere is a closer,
allluity between F.I Puso nnd Deliver
linn wl'h Kin ras ily or any other town

Iu the West. Many were theeiiromiums
lienptxl upon Denver in that convention
The proposed lire starts from HI Phmi,
runt to v lute Oaka thence to Urn Wgus
and thence to C'ltskill In New Mexico,
which ix a terminus of the I'nlnn PxriHe's
branch of the Deuver mid Fori Worth
The Itock Islund hadabandonml the pro-- ,

jecUl line because it led them away
...! l L--l IK... .tr.1 n

'
donate the twenty Ave mile of graded
road, the ten mile of iron road and the
right of way through New Mexico.

nirncvi.TiM in tiik wat I

There were rosny things to le takon '

nto rtinsideration by the people of Den
ver before audi a project was hud aside. '

One re&aon why nothing had been done
before waa because New Mexico wss at
territory and could oot make laws of iu
own. 11 wus wrereu wnn tieiicsn isnu .

granU given to prlvnte individuals lfnro
tha treaty of 1SI8, and there waa conflict
attar conulct over the till to Iheae landr.

(Viligreoa hnd U'en shirking the duty of
panning uHin tliemi titlee, and capital wis
slow of entering into a terntorv like that,
but the tiny of uvvakeinng 'or New Mexi
co wss fast approaching. The hind court
would soon Imv 111 mHsiiiu mid puie Uxiii
llieet gruuls, 1'ulltiCHl iaitles weie
united, standing toi'ether for Mtnlelio.nl,
and it would tiudoulitedly be nilinilteil i,h

a state by congress, It had a lilxrl
scIhmjI law now mid the resource would
lay dormant no longer. It win aeeking
to emulate Colouulo ill enterprise mid
corilieot itself with the great city uf Den
ver. Me llieu leinl IPe ohjecl of tlie 1,1

l'ao convention, mid said that if Denver
tvnllld lend lie hand to HI 1'iih there
would U iiii indeenilent line htwieii
Denver and Di l'sru. The f 10,(HI nectM
sury for the surveys nail lice 11 aptxir
tinned to etch of the principal cities on
the proxieil route, ami las egim I1111I

alreudy r ,immI it xhare of .'.'.( Ml Ail
that Denver wax called upon now to do
was '.o raixe Its iiHtivumelit of 2,ut mid

iippolnl thrn gentlemen ax iiii'iiiImtm of
'Hie executive c Ulinuttee. Ihe rtqxjrtH
that the Denver delegation had pledged
Wm.UKi he denied He stxted thai nil
he had done wax to assure the conven-
tion o' Denver's ginxl will and frietidli-nes-

111 the prmed He hau pructicully
c jinpleti il Ii let mission mid he uracil that
the three meinb.rx of tilts cntiunittee
should coiisit of or 11 prominent initi ti

luctil'er, 11 hllieltllig mini nnd 11

The Denver ilelegatuui wax royiilly re
eel mi I and wiih Hindu permanent chair
llilin of both conventions, there Mere
no dissciHimis, and 111 conelux on he paid
a tribute to the People of New Mevici
which wan warmly applauded

ri.r.Mv in i:r tu
It I' Andern in then stated that he

had been 11 lexnlenl for the past live
yeiirxof Albuquerque Ulul hhll Iieeli III

terei.teil in the conxtriu'tioti i f 11 one I

connect with the Texux I'acillc II" di
Inttd upon Ihe rcttoiirccx of the ciliex
through w Inch the ptopo-e- d line would
pltsx, explllillllig the nature of the Con I

ilepoMtN iilRiut lox iVrrillim, the agricul-tura- i

and milling proxan.'tx and proiluctN
ami other mailers of i'iiMirtance. hiiow-lu- g

that tl lute could be made self sus-
taining, tncre being stllllcleiit trnllii' to
warrant itx rontruetinu. Shu I'edro, tie
wild, win the curlKinale region, and one
large copper ituiie wan lieing operated.
There was one iiiine capable of sh pping
I.Vi tons daily if there were railroad fa-

cilities. Around Koswcli wax the richest
agrii'iiltiiral regi in of the territory.

President Talxir then asked if the
money nnd right of way would lx given
ax u bonus Mr Patterson replied they
vvuiild.

On mnlnm of Mr. Cornfnrth 11 vote of
thankri wax tendered Mr. Patterson for
the service he had reu lered.

President Talxir then stated that lie
would call the directory together ami se
Hl.t t,(B ,,. t Ml, ,,,irj ll wax

exiilmneit thai llux ennt entloii wax to
meet not later than Oi'tulx-- r l.'i.

The llxllronil Mllunlloii.
There can now tx no doubtnf the ulti

mate coiiHtruction of one hiii)

two rnilroiidu into Hit ti Juan county at
no very divtnut day.

In n recent ixxiie the Sitllta Fe New
Mexican say x: ".I. W. Hiiuini, of Monte
.'iin.i valley, Miuth western ('nlorndo, has
the asxiirarir of New Vork cxpitalistx
that they will furnish the money to build
a line from Durango south through
northwestern New Mexico to tup the
Ailnutie &. Pacific line, nnd Mr. Hunnu
has written Muyor Sain', of Alhuquer
que, unking if citixens nf llinl place will
c operute to the end ihst n survey shall
be unide from Alhuquei quo t ) Fiiruuug-t- i

n, instead of going directly south to
(ialliip, ax wax the ongiunl intention."

Miijnr 1 1 11 n tin's lond will serve two
purposes. The llrsl rotiHiilerntKiu ih to
tup the Atlantic ,V Paeitlo rond 111 order
to get 11 tout hern outlet for the products
of sonthwentern Colorado and north
w,tern .Vow Mexico. In the second

'
, , , , f , ,

M the Denver A-- Km I irande to either
build n branch into thin county with a

CH ler,im,s or relinquish mi immeuso
... .un.u .. n.i

probable.
The Denver . Km ( Irande compitny,

11M1iMr ,u ,,. 1m1i,i.,m ,. ,.,,.imi.v
, ....conquest

would cost n coiiiiurutively siii'tll kiiui,
and would be 11 paying hue almost from
the date of completion, urd Uu Denver
A l!io (Irande folks lire uwnro of this
fad

On the other hand, Mr. Hnnun la tuor-

fU. ,MflH, lo ,,ush his road with oil the
. of Ihe live western

pr who tes such splendid opp- - rtuuities
in tlie enterprise. The possibility of his
selling out to the Denver mid Itiulirmide

M nol tu 1 eoterluine.1 for 11 moiiient.
Hxnnit brought an immense iiniotuit

of money into the Montezuma vulley, and
although thecupitnl wssexpenilnl in the
tKMt tH)W(1.le mnnner, the fact reninlns
HiBt the grout Montezuuin ditch ih it loa- -

,

ing enterprme Thore who put up the
money to enrry through the project are
Humoring fur 11 dividend, but see thuir
o'ily hope .ii the building of it road by
which they exKot to Hnd a mnrket for
the produce of the land under the great
.ii.u With tl.l. id.. In now tl...v n.
,ru"1U"1 ,0 MJor Unnun tl,u, 1

,
;

" of
funds toenrry out the proposed plsu, und
right well he bus succeeded.

Major llaunn and his company have
too much nt stake to listen to blandish-
ment of the Denver .V Itiotirande folks,
and, although northwestern New Mexico
hss lung been neglected by outside csp.
tal, we may yel see a buttle royal IxHweetl
tho opxMiing railroii'l compstno.

And while we are ttonderiug and won-

dering what the outcome will be tat ua
Dot lo y a " "
will accrue to this people snd that the
Tunes led in advanced thought when it

tUt (j,,!,,- - , nmj II0npy W(.r,
, lMt ffet)di of New MmIwj ,,,
,

ol" 0n ternlnry.-Juiictl- on City
limes,

- -

Veni, Villi, Vict! This is true of Hall's
tllr it it tho great con
queror of gray or faded huir, making in
look the aoGoe even color of youth.

TIIK lltltl.O JIOI M.tl.XN

Hint Itmnsnre Alioul n I, Idle
Kiiuttn II os: tun

Jlint'lleli I II) Ton.- -

The Ship Itock 111 itiuiuctit ih u hold,
tmllturv pyiaiiud igh'. 11 ml roil fei t

high, covering some thirty ucrex on the
Imisoiii of Mother Farlh, situated alxiut
forty ioi'im eoiithwest from Junction
i'.i. v ...VI 1. ....i.i .,.,It.-- . . (lie, I'lwilli ,11,111- - 11 tr it, -

of one hundred mitex from iiltuost any
direction TheNnviijo Indimix regard it

with 11 reverence amount ing lo xmue
thing xucri-d- , for, lis their traditions will
have it, when the gixnl mother of their
tnlxi dud her puie spint wax wafted to
Ho sun and her Ixxly buried upon tins,
great eminence, where, they believe, nj
tiny spung constantly drips its cool, re--

freshing wnters upon her tiicii'd grave, j

The vicinity of the Ship Km k has
been a battle ground for untold genera
tiorix. Standing, ax it dix'x, near t'mioti
de ( 'lullelee, where IX found the ancient
nuns of the glelltext Aztec Settlement
yet dixcovered.it must have been 11 silent
w it iitHx to I he til.hiitxlied cllil-- e I by the.
Northmen III ihetl cruel ami lelel (less
vvarx up in this lost Ulbe of the Inldrell
if Israel vvhnui we cull Aztecs

'

The Canon de Chlllelee heinlH ill the
Carrto mnl Cluicklii in unit mix, mid m

tilled wiih ititiiH mnl dwellingx of a

race of people hnd and forgotten 11:

bistort ,

The whole region of San .hum county,
N M ,11ml including 11 large urea of adjit
cent counties, wax at one tune long ngu
one vaxt lake, ax sea shells are found up
on Canon Oiillegos. Clwic 1, Cliiisco and
at the find lulls of old Chucklo mid the
Carn.o iiiiiiintiiins. The Itiverx Sim
.luiiii, AuimiiH. La Pldtn mid uuiueroiiH
other streniiiH were humlreilH, perhnps
thousmidx. of years tilling tins vust Imstn
with their pure, fresh am! sparkling
w liters, the holders of which hived the
rix'kn into fuiiliixlic shales on l.ightui r

creek, mid covered the tow nHite nf Du-r-

go, Col , some four hundred fixi
the blue vta'urH of l.aguuu de Sail

hum.
Tlie IltickKkiu iiiountauiH 111 Arioun

proved to be the weiike-- t Hxit Ul the run
of thlH 111 I III H- - ocean, nnd the oveltlo" cut
tlie mnrve'otiH channel now known us
the Colorado cmioii. Hud the divide
near Climnu been it few hundred feel
lower the drainiige of all Huh vaiit river
syHtem, incliidirg the (ireen river with
itx fountains in Wyoming, would have
been through the Continental divide,
emptying iu the KiotirNnde, when a

second Mississippi would have Hunted
steamers from llrownxville, Terns, to
(ini'ii Kiver City, Wyoming, thux cluing
uig the commerce, of the Paeitlo slope.

l.ol.ll MINKX.

Trnilitiou hns woven n web of mystery
and a glsnmr of rouinnce around the
Lhucklo and Cnrr17.11 inoiiiitiiuis, Ah fur
bnck hh 'iJI purlieu from California at-

tempted to invn.le nnd explore the Cnr

rios, whose fnbulous wnnlih tin been
inensurtMl only by the nnxious miner.
The Ailmiis party left 11 legend that
three days' travel from Wingute with
pack minimis they found gold for nil nnd
graves for most of their party iixin the
Navnjo nxervulion. Again, by a party
fiom California, consisting of twenty
seven men, only two of whom escaped lo
iut the fact upon record that gold ami

death are inseparable companions in the
Currizu tuuuhfnuis.

mviiick'x viivr-N-Ti nr.x.

Amnug the unwritten historiiMtuf these
iii)steriom regions Ihe ndventurit uf
Chits. F. Mynck must forever stand in
Ixild relief ngsinxl nil other tteiuptH at
exploration ro far in this country, nf

which eo much ih Mlevetl and hi little
is positively known.

MyncK wiih young, brave and hand
some, brilliant us u star and gentle as a
wumnn when Iu arrived at IheuidMilchell
ranch on the lower Sun .hum in lHTii, pre-

senting himself ludore the Mitchell fam
ily of father and mother, three lovely
duughters verging iihiii woinuuhnixl, mid
two slid wart sons, reprcssnting lumse'.f
from Culifurnui, having comeucrosii An-r.oi-

mid through theCiirriu moiintuiiix,
siiccexiifully locating the Navaj mines
unit showing specimens uf mineral rival-

ing King .Solomon's rivklerx display of
riches, fairly electrifying tlie mining
enmps uf southern tVilorndo.

Mynck returned from I tiro and Silver- -

ton lenving n comfortable bntilf account
of which lias not yet been culled
for by his heirs He nnd young Mitchell
then plunned n secret eixxlitlon to his
new and wonderful ihsoovenes,

It requires 110 great draft upon our
imsginutlou to see lovers wsnderiug iu
shady groves at the Mitchell runch, a
parting scene ai d a young girl weeping
for her lover who never returned.

Friendly ludiiuiH brought the news of

their death and permission fur the
Mitchell family to come und erf(iriu thn
last sad ritesuf burial. Voung Milihell's
body lay 111 Canon Chlllelee, and Mynck's
with a lantern In his hand, al the fool nf
Ship Itock monument, the grandest head- -

stone Hint ever marked the grave of miir
...i tt... 1. 1... ....... 1... 1 11..',111 mull. 1 II 111 II. uiwi )i,n

secrets of the golden treasurer buried in
the Currio niountnios

Twelve long yenrs hnvo lingrrixl slowly
by since Mynck, like n meteor, sttrlled
the mining world with hm splendid

nnd lifted thn veil that others
might ponetrute the mitts of supentition.
lint the angel of death again shrouded
thehojies of lilt friends iu the gloom of
despair. Since then none have hen
found to follow his footstsps nor trace
thn trails from whore tlie Spaniards once
loaded their ships with gold from the
Carriioa,

IF1. 33. IDTTISTL-A.!- ?,

Commission, Produce Fruits,
Butter, K?h, Poultry, Etc.

I H'U Til Hi i HM) HlltCI I AtlllUUUKItyUK, NKW ktllXli I).

Packer ami shipper of Cliolre Xpw
.Mlxuii driipiw. Agent fur

Ihe llest fruit

llav. (irain. Flour and
Mrllr lor

I'lm-- e ir'iilur rlsr Willi n n fi.r I i n' Kiel )i.n ill ! Iimleeleil In etsrr
If )".i I nn- - t ool ..iti-m'- 11 t" nn I rxn u. il to -- I lulisntswe, If rliulro, suit joa

Mill '' Mill lull 111 10 V

I'm Sib - 1. .jj H.util- - Niittvc iili, tlie licst Niirsorieii in tlio
Kill il lllllli Vllllt v

A Car Loid Rocky Ford Watermelons and Cantaloupes,
Visit I n I'otisiujiHiiciits nl' ('ulilorniii Fruit h.

II Indian continue to tniitiitir.e 11
vv it h gliltei Uig tuli'H nf ii in irhle cum ti

on their reherv ul i.ili ivhi-r- g"l I cmcIh ill

wonilelfu! .ii.ili' i! It ih vte'l kliovtn
that a dentil 'ti.ot l.iin ovi-- ImIoiii
and white llilin alikeiiml the white .ill's
horse for revealing anything c uuiei ted
with Hill Mit-- t trelixiue of gold Kveu
the white iuiiii'h Middle nnd cilOpuients
lllllt be ile-.t- .ved, that lio mute nnd
Nilelll vvittie.-- e may It ll to otliere that he
was to i near the altered npot

When will llicHe iiioiuttuiriH give up
their gold? When (.'ill tlieoCeiili glte up
Ms dead? Wiih Ship Hock placed there
hytltetioiN 11 h a n'lttiiiel to wait and
wa'ch for the coming of eternity and
guard this wonderful treasure" These
are questions for which Home future
generation may haveu teiuly niiHwer, but
upon which we are Ii.hi in wonderment.

i: W Il.llT
s

The I'rren Klnsure Hill
There are a few papers iu New Mexi

co Hint, for some occult reiiHon or another,
are oppi.t-e- to the preMUit llliiuicial eys
tern of this territory. The Inw now gov

erning the tlnauci-- of New Memo ami
its accountiiig oIHciiiIh ih knoAii as the
Pere i lluauce lull, iih introduced by Sen
utor Pedro l'ereu 111 the 'Xth legislative
ukHembly mid pin-eci- l by a strongly Ke
plltjliciiu legiHlatlire. Ill provihloiiH are
being faithfully, hotieHtly and 1 r 1

carried mil by the Republican iiiIiiiiuih
triition of New Mexicii.

ItlHcloeely modeled llpnil the tllllill
cud system in fore e 111 tin Culled States
nnd in three-fourth- s of the etntfH of tlie
union; it hits worked remarkably well)
Iiuh wived the tux payers large niiiotintH
of money, has c'.ishlml the inmple to
keep evnet account of all the receipts
and elH'iidilures; Iiuh simpllllnd lie
counts and cut dowu eXh)iises greatly,

Whenever the appropriation for hold
ing Tinted .States courts ih cxhiitiHtcd
and that hapHtiH very o'teii, the I' S
courlH slop until iippiopnnlinim urn agnin
itvmluble In this territory thlH model ih
lieing followed under the Perea luw to
day in regard to the territorial courts
and the judges ought to see to it Ihat it
is Mnctly curried out.

The Perea limilice bill tuts rained the
credit of this territory wonderfully II
wiih n long step forward ui the right ill-

rectum am! will remain on the statute
hook, for It slopped completely tlie old
extravagance mid chance to swindle the
territory, specially in the coi.rt fund,
that well nnd ably taken and
made use uf by the Democratic judges.
Democratic clerks and Democratic slier- -

itTs und district attorney from iHto to
1MJ. and which cost tlie people n round
IHi,(Xi

An fur ss tlie conduct nnd expenses of
the several district courts arn concerned,
nfter January I, 1KU, under the very

provisions of this hill these will I mi borne
by the several counties lusteud of as now
by tlie territory, nnd every county then
cnu have rts much of an expenre in that
line us il curcH to have

The Pele.t Il11a1.ee bill, although puaeed
by a Htrongly 1! publ-ciu- Icgmluture, wns
of such great lieiiellt and brought about
such II ill elded change for the better,
that even the then Democratic governor
was compelled to approve it and to con-

gratulate the legiHlnture on tlie fti3t of
its puHsuge. New Mexican.

frouluenl I'ulillr .Men Ylaons.
Nearly ullof the prominent public men

ore members of the Mits mic fraternity,
llenjnmui Franklin was (!. M. of Peim
ylvania in toll. Oeorge Washington

was tin active nlllcer ill Ixith blue lodge,
chapter and cntiiuinnilery Prosuleni
Jackson wnt tIM of TeiiucHe 111 Ht2 3.

tienernl Iifuyette was ruised by Mant
gomery lodge 10 of Pennsylvania
during thu revolutionary ieriod nnd luter,
on his visit to Ainiiiic.'i in IH'.M (1, wss
made an honorary member nf the grain!
lodge (if esch state he vintil On April
'.V, PC't, deiieriil lifuyettu mnl sou,
(ejrge Wasluogtou Lafayette, weie
mndu honorary members of Hie grand
lodge of Missouri, nnd visited Hint body,
then in Kossinu 111 Kt. Ijuis. The noted
Indian chief TecuuiHvh m n Master
Mason, a were also I ted Jacket and sev-

eral otlier chlufs of til's tnite.

"Not all is gold Hist glitters" is a true
saying) it it equally true that nol all it
sarsspunlla that is so lslellel. If you
would be sure of the genuine article, ask
for Ayer's Utrsapanlla and take no nth
er, Health is too precious to bs tritlrd
with.

Mrxlro Poachrs tnd the Celfhratrtl
the .rrt Vork Hrape llaakrt,

tlllllll

ruin

were

No.

Pnrkagr made.

Potatoes in Car Lots.
I'rlrrs

Ilnol t'oMMitile llsllrsart I'rnjrrt In
the tVrsl- -

No lietter illustration of the ndvan-tageen- f

the Hniitnt railroad, which
the coiinectlnn by n short line

tiro.nl guuge rnilwsy, the inexhuuttable
coal Melds of Montezuma and I. Plate
oouutlee, with the A. t P. nt a point
eiiHl of liullup, New Mexico, could tut

given, than is found in the following ex-

tract from a lecture delivered by Chief
r.tigiticer Htunton, of the Grand Canon
iCadroad. The Immense tralllo iu coal
which it is contemplated would accrue
lo the (Irani! Canon roml, can be secured
by the lUnnn road. The Oram! Cnoon
road will cost from f 1,000,000 to 40,0CK),-00-

the 1.7) miles of road contemplated
by the Ilaiuia project can Ihj constructed
for not to exceed 11,000,000 The lec-

ture referred to was delivered at thn
Chandier of Commoroo building in Den-

ver, Nov. Ill tb, under the nuspieoes of
the Denver Society of Civil Kngineera.
Sinking of the California coast and
lower Colorado couutry iu connection
with the matter of fuel, Mr. Stanton
said:

"Their great drawback is a lack of
cheap fuel. lwer California and all
the rich country along the lower Colo,
rmlo would be furnished with fuel by
such it rond.

The strike iu Australia hna caused a
coal famine In California. Hnginea have
leen tinnble to leavo Han Diego on ac-

count of n lack of coal. Tho fuel brought
into Hun Francisco, Ban Diego and Han
Pedro amounted iu lbX'J to abuut l00,-UK- )

tons and ramo from poiuts scattered
ovnr the whole world. The road could
not exict to secure all this traflla at
once. After n short lime, however, after
tlie development of the idle country, thn
trade in coal and cheap fntl that would
accrue to this road would be wonderful."

"Why, to this road," the speaker ttid;
"No McKinley bill would be necessary
to shut out foreign coal. I Mr the fuel
could not be mined and shipped from
Australia) and comitate with the Ameri-

can product."
Whut a wonderful tralllc inducement

is suggested in the above extract for tba
short line of railroad now being survey-
ed by Major Jaruea W. Hnnns, of Cortez.

Durango Herald.

Public Hrhfrsl Tenrhera.
Tint board of examiners of teachers for

Hie public schools uf Bernalillo county
have just concluded their second exam-

ination of applicants to leach. The grade
fur teachers of the county generally hat
bee'j raised over 100 per cent., and for
wis:: cf the small outside districta about
KXO per rent. Ucdar lha law no eron
csu tench without having a cert I lien te
from tlie bonrd of examiners, and after
ull the schools are supplied wih teach-
ers it is the intention of the board to
make each future examination more dif-

ficult than Ihe last preceding one.
At the examination just lluisbed, those

receiving were Miat
Koealie Dwyer, a young lady teacher
from Han Francisco; Sisters Clandla, s,

M, Isabella, Pauline, Mist Mary A.
Hverett, (). M. Harvey and Kdwsrd Carr.
The lost named gentleman it a graduate
of 11 London, Kngland, university.

Hecond class certitloatM were issued lo
the following Janiea llrydon, Ucurge
F. Fitrpatrick, Cruuimsra Trujillo, Mi-

chael Whaling, J, U. Hatchel and M. A.

Perea
Miaa Ignacio Ituu, Macedomo Herrera

aud Mariano P. Henn receivetl third-clas- s

oertlllcatu.
There were six who failed tu receive

any certitlcates.
The Itoard will hold nnolhtr session for

elimination of applicants December '.W.

The board consists of M. 0. de llaoa,
county superintendent of schools; I, U,
Ikind nod F, A, Fogler, examiners.

When the opMirlunily offers, if it is an
eligible one, the girls generally get mar,
ried. Of the tlfty young women in Mil-for-

Mass., who thirty years ago formed
uu old maids' club, only fifteen attended
the annual dinner this week, sll the oth-

ers having inarmd,

Parrots are linguists, and adapt their
talk lo the country In which they may

happen to bo--. Pattl hna a parrot which
she purchased some years ago fur fo.lXX),

and which sjieuks Hie Welsh language.

P. H. Ilaker, one of the clerks tu the
Union Pacillo trainmaster's oflloe at Trin
idad, assaulted C. M. liaker, the master
mechanic. The latter resented and tba
festive clerk waa badly worsted.


